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It's Monday - Let's Serve to Change Lives!

"Serve with Excellence!"
Good morning Leadership Team!
(We're still testing the new format - please let us know if you notice any issues.)

IMPORTANT!!!!
We apologize for the short notice, but we have a very important Zoom call this Thursday, March 15th
at 5:30 PM. It's imperative that you be at this meeting.
If for some reason you cannot, please reach out to me at 870-391-9639.
Please register in advance:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kf-uvpzkvHtwhzEBupZtmOGdRnWmgHj2d
Registration for District PETS on 03/20 is OPEN!
The district office will be sending out the updated registration report so PLEASE PLEASE follow up with
your PEs, PNs, and Rotaractors no later than Wednesday of this week!
It will be great to see all of you and them on Saturday!
Registration DEADLINE for Mid-America PETS is 03/20.
Contact Cole Adamson if you know of a PE, PN, or Rotaractor who needs to be registered but is not!
She can take care of that speedy quick!

Thank you for all who attended the Zoom on Wednesday night with Celeste from TRF!
What great information!
Here is the link to the recording in case you couldn't make it:
Recording from 03/10/2021 TRF w/ Celeste

Please share the following Learning Center courses with your clubs!
Encourage them to take these prior to July 1st.
(Remember that this is NEW information so even if someone has served for several years, this will be

new and helpful information for them)
Are you thinking about how you can get ready to make an impact next Rotary year?
Take the Learning Center courses for your role before you take office
(My Rotary login required):
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Committees:
Administration
Membership
Public Image
Rotary Foundation
Service Projects

Yours in Rotary,
Kevin Merrill
District Governor 2021-2022
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